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CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
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*
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October

16th

Homecoming Dance - Phys . E d .

*
*

*

21st-23rd

Life Science Seminar Banquet - Phys. Ed.

*

*

★
*
★

22nd

*

22nd

Drama Club French Cabaret - 9 p.m. - 1 a.m. - *
Memorial Hall
*
*

*

4-H Provincial Inter-Club Competition Banquet, Creelman Hall
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*
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27th,28th29th

Drama Club - Fall Production - Memorial Hall

*
*

31st

Kitchener-Waterloo Symphony Orchestra Memorial Hall - 8 p.m.

*
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FACULTY ACTIVITIES
DR. BARRELL, Head of the Modern Languages Department, has recently
been awarded a visitorhip by the British Council in order that
he may visit leading British Universities in May 1966. He
is interested in keeping up to date with the latest developments
in linguistics and language teaching methodology. In June he will
visit leading Universities in France and Scandinavia and continue
research for his book on comparative lexicological usage in French
and English.
PROF. A. M. ROSS, Department of English took part in the second annual
conference of Education at the John F. Ross C.V.I. on Saturday,
October 2.
DR. D. M. IRVINE and MR. L. M. McKNIGHT, Department of Dairy Science
attended the Annual Meeting of the Northern Ontario Dairymen's
Association in Sudbury, September 29th. Dr. Irvine presented a
paper entitled "Cultured Products" to the general session and Mr.
Knight addressed the Creamerymen1s section on the subject "Butter
is Made in the Pasteurizer."
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FACULTY ACTIVITIES

PROF. GLEN WARLOW, Department of Extension Education and Mr. D. WATERSTON,
Department of Information participated in the recent Eastern Canada
Farm Writers Workshop at Geneva Park, Sept. 30-0ct. 2. The workshop
dealt with writing for today's mass media.
UNIVERSITY NEWS
C.B.C. cameramen and crew were on campus last Friday filming for
a special story that is being prepared on the University of Guelph
Playing a leading role in the story will be President MacLachlan,
Deans Richards and MacKinnon. The story is being prepared for the
Across Canada Television showr The Observer. It is expected to be
shown on all C.B.C TV stations early in November.
Faculty or staff members or alumni who have the opportunity to
give a speech or illustrated talk on the changes going on at the
University of Guelph are welcome to make use of a special set of
coloured slides on the Master Plan. The slides depict the various
stages of projected growth under the University's Master Plan. To go
along with the slides, David Scott, Director of Physical Resources
has voiced a tape explaining in detail the various stages of the
Plan. Both slides and tape are available by special arrangement from
the Department of Information.
0 .V-C. and 0 .A .C. are co-operating in sponsoring a series of four
lectures entitled “Advanced Dairy Cattle Feeding." The lectures are
to be held in Classroom 510 at OVC from 8:30-10:30 p.m. on October 12,
October 19, October 26 and November 9. The lectures, to which dairymen
are being invited, will be given by Dr. Gordon MacLeod of the Animal
Husbandry Department.
DEPARTMENTAL NEWS
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT Telephone Number
F. E. Roadhouse
R m . 358

Tel. 266.

Dr. Barrell, Miss Anthony, Mrs. Cameron and Mr. Jull attended
the Fall Conference of the Ontario Modern Language Teachers Association
held at the University of Western Ontario on October 2nd. The guest
speaker, Dr. Colin Smith, a visiting Professor from University College,
London, will be invited to give a lecture at this University later in
the year.
On October 23 (Saturday at 9:30 a.m.) language teachers from
Guelph and area schools will be received at Zavitz Hall by Dr. Barrell
and members of the Modern Languages Department, and after an
introductory talk on new developments in language teaching and planned
courses in the Department, will undergo trial lessons in the new language
laboratory.
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DEPARTMENT NEWS

Dr. J. R. Holmes, Department of Veterinary Medicine, School
of Veterinary Science, University of Bristol spent the month of
September with the Department of Clinical Studies, OVC . While here,
Dr. Holmes gave some interesting lectures on Cardiology to students
and faculty.
VISITORS
Dr. Arturo Hernandez of Santiago, Chile, visited the OVC on
October 7 and renewed many acquaintances.
A group of 10 boys from the House of Concord spent a day
visiting OVC and OAC. "Doc" Staples, Animal Husbandry Department,
explained the farm operation, Dr. Young, the crop test plots, Dr.
Jones, the Veterinary College and Prof. Jackson,the Engineering School.
A group of 35 Africans from 20 different countries visited
OAC and OVC. Prof. Roberston, Agricultural Economics Department,
acted as host and tour leader while they were on campus. Prof. Heeg
of the Soils Department; Prof. Pengelly of Zoology and Prof. Bill
Mitchell co-operated. The Africans are taking a year-long Business
Administration course at Waterloo Lutheran.
Mr. Robbie Keith, currently a PhD candidate at Michigan State
University and recently Assistant Director of the Horticulture Cor
respondence Course, OAC, visited the University of Guelph for the
purpose of discussing problems in the diffusion of change in develop
ing countries. Following a private meeting with Dr. H. C. Abell, Mr.
Keith and a classmate conducted a panel discussion on the international
research project in which they are active. The discussion was held
with graduate students (and interested staff) enrolled in Sociology
601 - "Social Organization and Social Change" in the Dept, of Extension
Education.
The Crop Science Department hosted five exchange students from
Emporium Pennsylvania on October 6. They were brought to Canada under
an exchange program of the Orangeville High School. While here they
were taken around to various departments in the four Colleges.
Farmstead Mechanization Conference at OAC. More than 95
people representing top management of the farm machinery industry,
extension officials in government and industry and educators and
researchers in the agricultural engineering came to the University for
the Farmstead Mechanization Conference on Oct. 6. Co-operating with
the School of Agricultural Engineering in sponsoring the conference
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VISITORS

were the Extension Branch of the Ontario Department of Agriculture and
the Ontario Hydro Electric Power Commission. Prominent speakers from
the United States were Prof. K. L. McFate, Department of Agricultural
Engineering, University of Missouri and Mr. D. Moore, Territorial
Manager, Behlen Manufacturing Co., Lansing, Mich. Chairman of the
Conference was Prof. Frank Theakston, OAC . Giving papers were Gordon
Small, Mossley; Prof. J. Pos, OAC; H. Bellman, ODA, Walkerton; D. Woodburn,
Jamesway Ltd., Preston and J. E. Moles, Ontario Hydro, Toronto.
The theme of the conference was "The Systems Engineering
Approach to Farmstead Mechanization." An outcome of the conference is
expected to be training workshops.
PUBLICATIONS
"Basic Sociological Concepts" - Abell, H.C., Dent, R.W., and Lyon,
N.A. This material, which was developed as a programmed teaching aid
has recently been published and is now being used by Wellington
College as part of its teaching of introductory sociology.
E. D. Bailey (Zoology Department, University of Guelph) and D. E.
Davis. The utilization of body fat during hibernation in Woodchucks.
Can. J. Zool . 43: 701-709 .
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Arts Society will show "The Moontrap". The first feature
length film released by the National Film Board will be shown in
Memorial Hall on Sunday, October 17 at 8:30 p.m. Admission is free.
You may not agree with the many folk beliefs expressed but you
will agree that few pictures are so astonishing or so restoring of
human vitality.
The International Students Club of the U. of G. cordially invites
all Canadian and foreign post graduate students to attend meetings and
become a member of the cliib. The next meeting will be on Tuesday,
October 12 at 8 p.m. in the lecture room in the Physical Education
Building.
Biology Seminar - Tuesday, October 12, 4:00 p.m. - Room 128, Biology
Bldg.
Dr. J. G. Kaplan, Dalhousie University:
The Role of the cell membrane in enzymatic activity of the intact
cell .
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Dr. J. G. Kaplan, Professor of Physiology and Biophysics, will be
visiting Zoology and other departments October 12-22. Dr. Kaplan is
an internationally known molecular biologist specializing in the
photochemistry of proteins. He has more than 28 publications, including
many review articles, to his credit. He has held Lelor Foundation and
National Science Foundation Senior Post Doctoral Fellowships. He has
been a visiting colleague with Bonner, Yale; Schulman, Cambridge;
Pollock, National Institute of Medical Research; Monod, Pasteur
Institute; and Slonimski, Sorbonne.
Come on girls I Exercise classes for interested female staff
members are being held every Tuesday and Thursday from 12:10 to 1:00
in the Physical Education building under the instruction of Mr. Iacovelli.
The University Drama Department is sponsoring a lecture in
Massey Hall at 8:30 p.m. on October 14 by Eugene Benson— Narcissus:
Author and Critic. The lecture will include a reading--the Canadian
Premiere of his contemporary one-act play, The Ram. It was first
presented by Players-Playwrights in London, 1964. After the reading
Mr. Benson will assume the role of self-critic and the audience will
be invited to participate. Come and test your critical acumen.
Admission free, coffee served.
FACULTY-STAFF RECREATION CLUB: the following is for clarification
in club membership and conforming to the policies established in
previous years:
1.

Eligibility of Membership: Personnel (faculty and staff) who are
permanently employed (full time) on the University campus.
2. Adult Membership: Individual: $2.00 (Basic Membership)
Couple:
$3.00
3. Family Swim (Friday 7:00-8:00 p.m.) Registered club member(s)
and his or her immediate family only.
4. Children's Swim Lessons (Saturday, a.m.) Qualified club members
must submit a $3.00 fee per child for enrolment in the Beginner's,
Junior, Intermediate or Senior classes.
Please note: Registration concludes October 16, 1965.
The committee respectfully requests the kind co-operation of everyone.
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ROOM

FOR RENT:

FOR SALE:

Room in modern bungalow near University for rent,
preferably to employee of University. For further
information phone 822-3884.

Modern, executive style home with view overlooking city.
Call local 828 .

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
I do not like the phrase: Never cross a bridge till you come to it.
The world is owned by men who cross bridges on their imaginations miles
and miles in advance of the procession.
--Bruce Barton

NEXT NEWS BULLETIN DEADLINE:
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October 14.

